An emerging career in India, career counseling is all about reaching out to students and providing necessary advice, data and figures about higher education and career pathways. Whether it is information regarding career choices, colleges, admission procedures, courses, study programmes or tests, counselors always have the right answers. Schools, colleges, and various other educational institutions hire counselors to help their students with every step involved in making decisions regarding their future.
UCLA Extension is a self-governing body within the prestigious University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA); UCLA is a top 20 Global rank University based in California.

Current Courses
5,000+

Current Certificates
100+

University
Singapore based organisation that sets up career & college placement systems in top schools. Students use University to build a college roadmap and connect directly with universities. University is the largest in school counseling system across India.

Colleges
6,000+

Courses
65,000+

Schools
500+

Students
1,000,000+

Counseling Skills

Module 1: College Counseling Techniques & Best Practices
- Introduction to career & college counseling
- Various techniques used by top counselors

Module 2: Managing Student & Parent Expectations
- Understanding the stated & unstated expectations of a student
- Understanding the expectations of a parent and getting them to think holistically

Module 3: Challenges in College Counseling
- Types of challenges and how to overcome them
- Need to understand seriousness of student towards a goal by looking past actions & accomplishments

Module 4: Creating Effective Counseling Sessions
- Making a counseling session interactive rather than just one way communication
- What measures indicate that a counseling session has been effective

Module 5: Counseling 9th & 10th graders
- How do you drive seriousness towards career & college preparation
- Dealing with students that are undecided about most things

Module 6: Counseling 11th & 12th graders
- Differentiating between a hobby or interest & a 'career option'
- How can a student create an initial hypothesis of what he wants to do and then testing it

Module 7: Student Considerations for Creating a College List
- Rank, campus quality, faculty, location, job placement records, cost scholarships etc.
- How to balance out 'rank of college' vs. interest in the course being offered

Module 8: Student Considerations for Selecting a College to Attend
- Which factors finally matter once you have a few options
- Innovative ways of researching the colleges before deciding

Module 9: Psychometric Tests & Assessments
- Theory behind psychometric tests, where they work and where they don’t
- Different types of tests methodologies with a drill-down into MBTI & MI